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Not enough
fee waivers?
by Tarry Conner
Editor's Note i
This Is the second of a two part
series discussing some of the
problems that face tbs In
ternational Student today.
Solving problems old, and
trying to keep abreast of now
crisis, International Students
idvisor Dr. Richard E. Miller,
blames misunderstanding as the
basic evil.
"First of all," says Miller,
"tha people Involved with a
foreign student office should bo
professionally trained win this
field. The people Involved must
fool a responsibility towards tha
job ha Is doing, and ha must be
very aware of the whole world
What la baliavad to ba tha oldaat fig traa In tha alata la balng raatorad by tha
achool a Hortloultura Club to praaarva tha natural landmarka ol San Lula Oblapo. Mlaalon
raoorda ara balng aaarohod u tha traa waa probably a part of tha plantlnga dona
by tha
Franclaclan fathara.
Photo by Richard Palmar

Army accused of
domestic spying
NEW YORK (U P I)-A numbar of form er m ilitary Intel*
ligence agents have claimed
that the Army had built up
what amounted to a "secret
police" force In recent years to
gsther inform stlon about tha
antiwar and civil rights move
ments and also about elected
public officials.

Among the allegations made
by the former agents was that
the Army at tim es gathered
information about public offi
cials. David Johnson, Identified
as a former intelligence agent
who Is now a student at s west
coast college, said that "the
(A rm y’s) flies contain the
names of various high officials
The former agents, some of within the United States
whom asked that their Identi governm ent —high officials,
ties be concealed, said that senators, representatives, va
military Intelligence operatives rious other officials within the
conducted detailed spying at government, all of whom at one
the funeral for Dr. Martin time or another spoke out
Luther King, the Poor Peoples against the Vietnam war."
Johnson also told of being
Campaign, antiwar demonstra
tions throughout the country,- ordered to Infiltrate the leader
and protests and dem onstra ship of antiwar groups planning
tions at the IMS Democratic to protest President Nixon's
National Convention In Chicago Inauguration in 1989. He said ha
and the Inauguration of Pres waa given an expense account
while in Washington and told he
ident Nixon in 1989.
could supply people with alcohol
Five former agents made the or even marijuana If needed to
disclosures on the NBC televi help him infiltrate the demon
sion program "First Tuesday," strators.
to be
broadcast tonight.
Other former agents told of
being assigned to cover the
NBC news
correspondent King funeral and report on
Tom Pettit, who narrates the SO everyone who attended it,
minute segm ent of the pro Including "the Vice President of
gram, said that although the the United States." Former
Army now claims to have cut Vice President Hubert Hum
back on its domestic Intel phrey attanded the rlts, as did
ligence gathering activities, numerous other Important poli
"the military Intelligence appa tical figures.
ratus still exists; (such as)
In another Instance, a former
secret agents, some of th files, agent told of Army Intelligence
a communications network and activities during the
1981
electronic surveillance devi Democratic Convention In Chi
ces."
cago. The agent said that a

briefing following the conven
tion Included "great emphasis
... upon a telephone conversa
tion which had been monitored"
between Sen. Eugsns Mc
C arthy's headquartors in the
Conrad Hilton hotel and an
antiwar group.
"How It was monitored, I'm
not going to venture a guess,"
the former agent paid, "but It
was monitored."
The agent said the call from
McCarthy headquarters was
made to "as they always put It
In briefings, a known left wing
organisation which was operat
ing In the city,' offering them
medical help for people who
had been injured in the
fighting."
In another Instance, an -agent
said ha was ordered to attend a
speech given by Coretta King
only a few weeks after her
husband's assassination In April
of 1981.
During the speech, In Atlanta,
Mrs. King referred to her
husband's famous "I have a
dream " speech and said she
felt (he dream would come
true.
The agent said he reported
this to his headquarters, and
was told by a captain there "to
go back and find out what
dream she was referring to. It
seemed to me that m ilitary
Intelligence was getting In
volved In a field (and) they
didn't even know what U was
all about," he said.

X
* , to Miller, there are
three major claaalflcatlons of
foreign students enrolled In the
American colleges. "Twenty to
twenty-five percent of tha
students are enrolled under
complete sponsorship by their
government, our government or
Interested Industries. Their
whole education la subsidised."
"From these students," added
Miller, "comes the finest crop,
academ ically, these are tha
The other 78 are broken Into
two groups, the well-Lxlo and the
Inadequately financed. "Twothirds of this group are the ones
who attend college on personal
funds, either completely sup
ported by their parents or have
their own savings, or the ones
who plan to pay their way
through with a combination of
personal funds and employment
while here. The other one-third of
this group are the students who
are Inadequately financed, but
are trying to find a better life for
themselves and their country.
These people are not a part of the
powerful politic or the affluent.
They must find jobs."
This Is the group that Miller
talked the moot about. "These
students are usually very bright,

and these are the ones that are
most highly motivated."
The recent controversy arising
over the raising of tuition this
year, the quarterly tuition fas for
foreign students was $86. With the
beginning of the fall quarter, the
tuition was raised to 1900 per
quarter, and according to Miller,
"tha tuition for foreign students
Is scheduled to go up to equal that
of the out-of-atata students."
"The problem Is basically In
the 19 state collages, but In a
sense, the problem Is nation
wide, but not as bed as It Is here
In California. Tha foreign
students
problem
has
mushroomed way out of
proportion and Is now near to
being out of control," said Millar.
As a matter of example, Millar
cited one of his biggest concerns,
"wo have applications on file
right now from 80 foreign
students who are applying for 98
tuition waivers. The applicants
fall mainly In the group of
'inadequately financed.’ We
obviously won’t be able to grant
the tuition waiver to all of the
students applying, this Is one of
our biggest problems."
This problem and others as
well are being worked on. One of
the solutions Is being enacted
right now. Millar explains It,
"when the state stopped
operation of a 'Foreign Students
Office' on the college campuses,
It improved the situation a little. I
say this boesuse s foreign student
office should not be Isolated, as
they had been, it should be fit In
with the whole educational In
stitution. This gives the foreign
Ntudent more of a feeling of
belonging to the school com
munity. I think this Is a step In the
right direction."
In conclusion, "There Is so
much mls-lnform atlon con
cerning the foreign student
organisation, If we start by
clearing up this mla-tnformatlon,
we will be heading In tha right
direction."

Thecomputer
has to know
Class Ichedules for the 1971
Winter Quarter are now available
In the campus bookstore.

On Thursday, Dec. I, a second
Course Request Survey to
determine Intended enrollment In
classes for Spring Quarter 1971
will be conducted during prorsgistretlon at 11 a.m.
As a step toward computerised
registration, students are asked
to participate In the survey which

Is being given In an effort to
obtain maximum participation In
all departments.
According to Don Coats,
Assistant Dean of Educational
Services, the survey Is an at
tempt to determine the number of
students who will sign up for
certain courses offered by their
departm ent. Resulta of Ui«
survey should enable regletran
to add more sections to a uauall)
crowded class or limit them.

M uita ns Pally, Tua>day, December 1 ,1W0
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Barricade type questioned
Edltort
In reading the admlnlitratlon'a
version of what happened to the
Tenants Association meeting, I
noted some glaring inaccuracies.
I would like to know if the two
arm ed security officers who
accompanied Bob Tlmone that
night didn't constitute a
"physical barricade", as Dean
Chandler suggests, then exactly
what were they doing there?
Chandler further stated that
the meeting was already in
progress, and that no one was
barred from entering. Actually,
the door to room E-27 was locked
by someone before 7:00. The
meeting was scheduled to start at
7:S0, but Tlmone and the two

armed guards arrived at 7:20 to
make sure nobody rioted about
the locked door.
Since the attendance for the
meeting was high, the meeting
moved into E-28, which was open
and unoccupied. Tlmone and the
security officers then ordered
everyone out, everyone complied
and moved to the snack bar.
So no meeting ever really was
in progress, and if the purpose
behind Chandler sending Tlmone
Association was held, then why
were they sent?
The administrations reasons
for hasseling the Tenants
Association, both stated and real,
are understandable. What all
students should realise is the
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( ■ t r a il t o r n th e m ie e le n l
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W e purchase discontinued te xtb o o k s
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942 CHORRO

Talaphana 343-4391

effectiveness of such an
organisation, and that it
welcomes involvement from
everyone.
Pete Evans

EDITOR'S NOTE:
It li unfortunate that
something aa beneficial to
students In the community
as the Tenants Union gets
lost In a quagmire of
sem a n tics and mlsun*
derstandlngs.
Mr. E vans Is upset
because two security of*
fle e rs stood down the
hallway, mute. He won*
dors why they were there,
well, It goes Uke this:
s o m e o n e
had
m asqueraded
as
a
rep resen ta tiv e of the
American
Home
E con om ics A ssociation
and reserved a room for a
m eeting.
F ine, no
problem. But when flyers

JOHNNY
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Open 3:30 to 1:30
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The Parts House
Auto Parts S
Accessories

equipment

recognised Uke AHEA (a
matter that can be easily
recitifled) If any damage
would have been Incurred
by the room, who was
responsible? Surely not
AHEA, they were not even
In there. The Tenants
Union?
How?
Nobody
even knows who they are,
The solution was easy,
vacate the room and don't
take chances.
If the Tenants Union
really Is out to help the
students, maybe It should
have some semblence of
cohesiveness.
At least
enough so that It can
m aterialise long enough to
be recogised on campus
and be granted the same
privIUges as other groups.
It Is the least to ask the
group, It Is all that Dean
Chandler asks.

vironmental issue because the
existence of noise in our lives
causes stree (in the biological
sense), and noise which is louder
than that which la necessary for
communication becomes an
interference with man's well
being.

nuisance laws as a remedy for
urban noise problems, the need
for useful laws to control of
fensive noise, and the need for
more information on which to
base noise control criteria.

No noise is good noise

Editor i
The
suggestion
that
the
recently
passed
noise
ordinance
is
an
Insult to the Cal Poly
students
Is
particularly
distressing to me and I would like
to explore this Issue. In*
ddentally, I was a student myself
lees than three months ago.
Noise control Is an an*
vironmental issue. As such, it
deserves the support of the entire
community. It is an en*
TY PEW R ITE R * — ADDING M ACHINES — CALCULATORS
Rentals — Salas — ‘ Repairs

materialised
about
campus that sam e day,
claiming that the Tenants
Union would be meeting in
that same room, conflicts
developed. After a call to
the Home Ec department
revealed that AHEA had
made no such reservation
for their group, It was
decided that the room was
now closed**to anyone,
whether they are Tenants
Union
or
L iberated
Aggies. It Is that simple,
the people who reserve a
room get It or nobody does,
responsibility for a room
has to lie som ew h ere,
Tlmone made sure the
room was secure for one
simple reason: AHEA was
not In there, whoever was
now became responsible
for that room, the Ten*
nants Union Is not campus

Cal Photo
Supply
899 Higuera St.
543-3705

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry

We have the knowledge and the
ability to control moat noise in
our lives. What has been largely
missing is the incentive, ac
companied by enforceable
regulations against the noisy
operation of such devices as
motorcycles, air compressors,
construction equipment, ap
pliances, and sound amplifiers.
In an article appearing in the
May, 1970, issue of Archives of
Environmental Health, H. M.
Frederickson describes "Noise
Control on the Local Level." He
describee the ineffectiveness of
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Our new ordinance provides
guidelines for both law en
forcement agencies and for those
who produce noise. With theee
definitions of acceptable noise,
those of us who produce it can
know when to stop or how much
control is necessary. We now
have specific decibel limits and
time limits within which we can
produce noise, and law en
forcement personnel can more
easily determ ine what con
stitutes a violation.
Is it unreasonable that in this
overcrowded world we should do
this much for our lives?
B -B. Towssad
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New class
scheduled
During winter quarter, a new
course called International Press
(Journalism 401) will be offered
for the first time by the Jour
nalism Department. The three
unit course will cover global
communications facilities and
operations, world transmission of
information, survey of world wire
services and international print
and broadcast news media. Also
included will be an analysis of
press operations under varying
government ideologies.
Materials for the course has
been compiled by Journalism
Instructors Vincent Oates and
Loren Nicholson, both of whom
recently returned from sabattlcal
leaves which Included travel and
research in Europe and Africa.

Blood drive
sponsored

Two studont dlvaro and an aaalatant Instructor raturn to tha baaoh on a checkout diva.

Have you given a pint of your
blood to a needy cauae lately?
The Cardinal Key Honor
Sorority la aponaorlng a blood
fund drive this Wednesday at the
Health Center between 10:00 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m.
Those wishing to donate must
meet the following requirements:
1. Must fast for four hours
before giving blood,
2. Must be over 18 years of age,
3. Must not have had any recent
shots in the last two weeks,
4. Must not have been ill within
the last two weeks,

5. Must not be on any
medication (vitamins excepted).
This blood fund may be used by
any student, faculty member, or
staff and their families. Anyone
wishing to donate blood please
sign-up at the Health Center.

Institute hosts
d irecto r's talk
The American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronomies
will host Joseph Crotti, director
of aeronautics for the state of
California, a t their general
meeting Wednesday night at 7:30,
Dec. 2, In the Ag Engineering
Bldg., room 123.
Crotti will talk on, "The Future
of General Aviation in the State of
California."

G ates specifically studied
European newspapers and
Journalism education while
Nicholson concentrated his
studies on newspapers in the
developing African countries of
Ethiopia, Kenya, Motambique,
South Africa and many points inbetween.
The class to be taught by
Nicholson is scheduled to meet
MWF at 1300. It is open to all
students but requires the consent
of the Instructor.
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Two movies will be shown at
the meeting and they are: Ski
Mammoth, by Warren Miller;
and Rules of the Slope, which is a
National Ski Patrol film. A
member of the National Ski
Patrol will be at this meeting to
discuss the National Ski Patrol.

The Candle Shop
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Sponsored By Campus Crusads For Christ

BA Y MOOD

A general meeting will follow
at 7:30, . and ithe Christmas trips
will be discussed. Deposits are
due for both of the scheduled trips
to either Squaw Valley or
Mammouth, stated President
B arry Crandall. More In
formation about these trips will
be given at the meeting.

Housing

THE
NEW FOLK
T H E OLD

The annual Ski Swap will be at
0:20 tonight in the Engineering
Auditorium, and is sponsored by
the Ski Club. All interested
persons are Invited, and
everyone should bring their ski
equipment or apparel that you
want to sell or swap. All items
must be marked with the price,
slse, and any other pertinent
information.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

COLLEGE LIFE

.
W«d. Doc. 2
Cal Poly littlo Thoatar

Snow season
brings action
from ski club

•fehe aardvark
before you leave
remember those
long hectic
shopping lines
the aardvark
suggests doing
your Christmas
shopping now
for your feet
sake
888
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Amos and
Due to tho Thanksgiving
holiday wa ware unable to an*
nounce the Player of the Weak
award won by Mark Sindel for hia
effort at hia defensive tackle
position, against the University
of California at Santa Barbara. A
atrange twist occured when Mike
Amoe, the sophomore end for the
Mustangs was named California
Collegiate Athletic Association
Player of the Week for the aame

contest
Amoa
waa
on
the
receiving end of touchdown
passes that spanned 69,40 and 18
yards as the Mustangs drubbed
8anta Barbara, 42*7. In all he
caught alx passes for 163 yards.
His three scoring grabs equalled
a school record set In 1961.
Amos has been playing ex*
cellent football all year for the
Mustangs and has totaled 32
catches for 664 yards and seven
touchdowns.
Sindel was selected for his part
In helping to sack the Oaucho
quarterback nine times for a total
loss of 107 yards.
"It was the best Job of
pressuring the quarterback we
have done all season," Harper
reported. Nobody stood out above
the rest, he added. "We got
outstanding performances from
Bob Crums, Wayne Robinson,
Dave Quirk and Jim Robesky as
well as Sindel." "Mark’s play In
practice has helped set the tempo
for the others," Harper relates.
"He goes full bore all the time
and It has really helped us. The
big difference with his play from
last year to this Is his leader
ship/’ The co-captain of the
Mustangs,"should repeat as an
all-conference player," Harper
continued.
Sindel actually thought he
played better against Cal State
Fullerton then he did against
Santa Barbara. "The stunts we

Volleyball season will go Into
full swing during the Winter
quarter, with the first official
team meeting to be held during
college hour, Thursday, Jan. 7,
according to volleyball coach
Jamie Townsend.
Any male student Interested In
participating In Intercollegiate
Volleyball Is requested to contact
Townsend In room 210 of the
Men's Gym before Dec. 6.
"This meeting Is very Im
portant in discussing our
volleyball schedule. Wo also want
to remind prospective volleyball
players to sign up for P.E. lBl11 ( C o m p e titiv e
A th le tic
Volleyball) for the winter
quarter," announced Townsend.

defensive tackle before he pulled
up stakes at West Texas State,
has been playing this season at
about 228 or 230 pounds although
his weight dipped to 218 during
the double drills In August. "I'd
like to get a shot playing pro ball

In Canada as an offensive center
and defensive tackle."
Coach Lane nodded agreement.
"I think he'd have a pretty good
opportunity In Canadian ball,"
the former San Diego Chargor
linebacker commented.

NEW BASKETBALL HOUR

Expansion of intramurals
The Intramural program will
expand next quarter to a system
of four separate leagues. In the
past, there has basically been
only one league made up of in
dependent organisations, usually
constructed from the various
housing units on campus.
"The expansion program will
allow a wider variety of com
petition," said Intram ural
Director Dick Heaton.

Heaton, "we will also add
another hour for the basketball
leagues."
Previously, the starting times
for basketball games were 7
p.m., 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. With the
availability of three courts per
starting time, the addition of a 10
p.m. league will allow a total of 12
games per night Instead of the
nine games that were being
played per night for this past
quarter.

The four leagues will be
composed of: 1) On campus
housing units, 2) Fraternities, 3)
On campus clubs, and 4) In
dependent groups.
"Due to the growing Interest In
the Intram ural program , In
regards to basketball," says

All four basketball leagues will
begin Jan. 11 and will be held
every Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
The volleyball, football and
soccer leagues will also be under
the four-league program, with
volleyball beginning Jan. 17 and

Studying Hard?
No Time To Cook?
come
wh»r* you con
find a food m ail
af a tow coat,
now until 1 a m
Yaa, to in to you mota lima for aludylni
wa w ill ramam opan until
I a m up to Oarambar I . tor thoao
lata n i|M huniar paina Coma
try our now la a f Tikitaa, only 1 lor I t .
or our loan Takitoa, only I for ( I

Aviators m eet
tom m orrow
The Mustang Aviation Club Is
holding their monthly club
meeting st 7 p.m., Wednesday,
Dec. 2, In Science North room 201.
The meeting Is open to everyone.

to replace In our defensive front
because of his ability and ex
tremely fine attitude. He has to
rank as one of the better College
Division defensive tackles
around."
Sindel, who was a starting

worked on throughout the week
really paid off," Mark noted.
"It's Just another Indication of
the fine coaching we have."
Defensive line coach Bob Lane
summed things up when he
stated, "he'll be the toughest man

Sindelwin

all succestve Sunday evenings,
football will begin Jan. 11 with
game times set for 4 p.m. Mon
day through Thursday, and
soccer will be played Sunday’s at
1 p.m.
»
There are numerous tour
naments scheduled for the
Winter, but dates and times will
be announced at a later time.

turned Into the Intramural office
by Dec. 9."
The entries are asked to bo
turned In this early In order to
assure all teams a position In one
league or another. Entry blanks
can be obtained at the Intramural
office In the Men’s Physical
Education building, room 104.

"Due to the extensive schedule
sot up for Winter quarter," said
Heaton, "wo would appreciate
entries for all leagues to be

LEON’S BOOK STORE
U IID BOOM SOUGHT
AND SOLD

Phono 143-4039
669 Hlguera Street
I m L u ll O klip p, Calif. 11401

Dally Trips

P a rty Beets 4 C h arters

L

tid in g

B IA C H C O M B IR M S T A U ItA N T
D I I P - S I A P IS H IN G T ill P I
(106) 77*7111 er 772-2020
Sea 147
H a rb o r I t . A N m b a rtad o ro
M e r re B ey, C alifern la

Stationary

Quality
Meals

Fresh
Produce

Supplied

Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
•a n ts Rosa A Mill tls . 443-4413
Open 4 e.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

Why pay more? Save at

11 Santa Roea (near Foothill Blvd.)

Roy's Sav-Mor Service Station
'

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers
DIAMOND

NINOe

TUVa INFORMATION
ni|M loada for Itandbya,
Youth Cor da, Ichadulaa, fa ra i

Antigua

CALL VOUR TWA
CAMPUS R IP .
JOO lo u d i f S43-30S0

S?hW s.mlaF

. t

!— TRTMIWT—

7 fe Hlguero Itroot

COPY M R V IC I
KSUMES: 1 4 / H U N D R E D
143-4444
Op*" 10 • w, ■»•>».», ■

,k*

jewelers

A * . «|

(V y .

Phene 343-43*4

■thyi 34.0 Gallon, all M a|er ell 40c a quart,
Discount ell 30c a quart

le n Lula Oblape
1101 Laurel Lane

Down IHi
fPMK U l* 4l L ***

